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Laminins represent a growing falTIily of disulfide-
linked heterotrilTIers constituted by the association of 
three genetically different polypeptides. the 0:. p. and 
l' chains. LalTIinins are endowed with structural and 
biological functions. They playa direct critical role 
in the control of cellular behavior by providing cells 
with specific inforlTIation through interactions with 
cell surface receptors. Because of their structural 
properties. they represent crucial building blocks for 
tissue assenlbly. architecture. and stability. The ex-
pression of laminin chain variants is spatio-tempo-
rally regulated. which suggests that laminin isoforms 
might have different functions responsible for the 
D ifficulty in access to basement m embran es, as weU as insolubilj ty and low amounts of biological ma-tet'ial, ha s fo r a lo ng time hampered biochemical char<l cterizatio l1 of the components constituting basal laminae. This changed dra stically <It the end 
of the 19705 whell it was discovered thnt a tumor transpl<llltable to 
mouse , th e Engelbreth-I-I o lm-Swanll tu\11or, contajned large quan-
ti ties of basem en t m embranes. Lam inin was th e first nonco llag-
enous glycoprotein purifi ed fi'orn th e tumor m aterial, allowing its 
chemical chara cterizatio n. Soon afterwards, it was realized that 
laminin is one of the most pote llt ce ll adhesion m o lecules, a findin g 
that opened the way for a tremendous numbe r of bi ologica l studies. 
D uring this time, attempts to purify lall1inin from o the r sources and 
development of reagcnts (e. g., ;lI1 tibodies, eDNA pro bes) provid ed 
clues for the existe nce of ti ssue- specifi c larninin isofoJ'ms. More 
recently, m o lecular defects hav e been identified in several laminin 
c hain va riants and ha ve been shown to be associated with the 
m echanical dysfun ction of some tissues. In particul ar , lack or 
abnorma l ex pression o f laminin chains or isofo rms has been ob-
served in some subsets of mu sc ular dys trophy and junctional 
e pidermolysis bullosa, highlig htin g a maj o r structural fun ction of 
laminin s. 
GENE EXPRESSI O N AND STRUCTURE OF LAM ININS 
Genetic diversity in the lam inin fami ly was iden tified at the protein 
level by isolating distinct m o lecul cs and 101' by identificati on of 
c hain variants a t the cD N A leve l. La minins are large disulfide-
bonded heterotl'im el's composed of three geneticall y distinct 
polypeptide chains, ex, {3, and y, whose genes are located on 
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~iological and lTIorphological polymorphism of base-
ment membranes. The different cells present in the 
skin express severallaminin chains. which lead to the 
deposition of various laminin isofornlS. whose me-
chanical and biological functions are likely to be 
adapted to the properties of the dermo-epidermal 
junction. Recently. defective laminin isoforms have 
been shown to be associated with several inborn and 
acquired diseases. illustrating a major structural 
function for laminins in skin integrity. Key Ivol'ds: cell 
adhesiolllepide"",olysis l""llosa. ] I,west Del'lI1atol 106:209-
214, 1996 
different chro mosomes (Table I). T he bes t charac terized laminin 
mol ecule, laminin 1 (for new nomenclature see (11 J) , was isolated 
from the Engelbreth-Holm-Swarm tumo r [1 2]. It contains one 
400-kDa chain , the a l chain , and two 200-kDa chains, the {31 and 
y 1 chains, which associate to form a cross- shaped molecule (Fig 1). 
Variants of the a (a2, a3, (4), {3 ({32 and (33) , and y (y2) chains 
were further identifi ed [2- 4 ,1 0,13-16], an d there are clues that 
additional chains exist as we ll [17,1 8.1 . Association of one a, one {3, 
and o ne y chain in to various heterotrimers determines th e existence 
of lamil1in isofOl'ms [l1J, several of which have been isolated from 
different sources [17-22]. T hese iso fo rms diffe r fi'om laminin 1 by 
one chain like laminin 2 (a2{31 y l) o r laminin 3 (al (32 yl), two 
chains like Iaminin 4 (a2{32yl), or three chains like laminin 5 
(a3 /33 y2). 
T he expression of laminin chains reveals spatial and temporal 
regul ation that leads to tissu e and development specific isoforms 
[23 ]. PLIlitl catio n of the m o lecules from tissue is a vel'Y diffi c ult task, 
however, and isoforl11 composition ofbasel11ent m embran es is often 
indirec tly deduced from immunofluorescence staining of the tran-
scripts and/or from hybt'idization ana.lyses of the mRNAs in cells 
and tissue . The question is sti ll open whether o r not skin cell s 
produce the laminin a l chain. Tn 17-wk-old human fetal [2] or 
adult [24] skin , a l chain-specifi c mRNA was not detecte d in 
epithelial or mesenchymal cells, whjle anti-a l chain antibodies 
sta in ed the dermal-epidermal junctio n [25] . Hal f-life of basem en t 
m embrane componen ts is long, and the a l chain transcripts migh t 
have been deposited at an earljer stage of dev elopmen t . Tn contra st, 
0,2 o r 0'3 chain-specifi c ml:tNAs were detected in skin m esenchy-
mal Or basal epithelial cell s. respectively [2 ,3]. T he sign als cOrre-
sponding to ~he a2 chain w ere particularly abundant in condensing 
m esenchym e at the base of hair follicles and sweat glands [2], whi le 
those corresponding to the a3 chain w ere upregulated in migratin g 
cells durin g wo und healing and downregulated in resting basa l 
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Table 1. Chromosomal Assignment of Laminin Chains 
Chain Gene C hr0 1110S0 111 e Reference 
al LAMAl 18pl1.3 
a2 LAMA2 6q22-23 2 
a3 LAMA3 18q11.2 3 
ex4 LAMA4 6q21 4 
(31 LAMB1 7q22 5 
/32 LAMB2 3p2t.3 6 
/33 LAMB 3 lq32 7 
')'1 LAMCl lq25-q31 8,9 
')'2 LAMC2 1 q25-q31 10 
keratinocytes [3]. Staining of skin sections with chain-specific 
antibodies demonstrated the presence of cd chain transcripts alo ng 
the basal lamina, w ith a preferential localiza ti on at the level of 
anchoring filaments as shown by immuno-electron microscopy 
[3,20,21]. T he 131 and ')11 chains were foun d to be widely expressed 
in epithelial, endothelial, and dermal cells, wllile expression of the 
133 and ')12 chains is restricted to epithelial cells [10]. Transcrip ts 
corresponding to the {32 chain were not detected in normal skin , 
although they are present in basal cell carcinomas [25J. 
T hus, at least six different 13m1nin chains are expressed in cells of 
the skin. Until now, on ly a3 chain-containing isoforms (laminin 5: 
a3{33')12; 6: a3{31 ')11; and 7 : a3{32')'1) , have been purified from the 
cu lture medium of human keratinocytes, fetal ca lfskin , or amniotic 
membranes [26]. It is not clear, however, w hether the shared a3 
chain transcripts are identical o r differ by extracellul ar pmcessing or 
alternative splicing oCthe mRNAs. [n dermal fibroblasts, 131 and ')11 
chain- containing laminin(s) have been detected, but the precise 
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Figure 1. Major structural and functional domains of laluillin 1. 
The different structural domains are indicated by arabic numerals , and the 
dOlnains with known function s arc indi cated o n the figure. 
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Table II. Structural Domains in the Atnino-Terminal 
Sequences of Laminin Chains 
Chains Number of EGF Motif., Number of Globular Domains 
a 1 17 3 
a2 17 3 
ex3 3 1 (') 
{31 13 2 
/3 2 13 2 
(33 6 
y1 11 2 
')'2 8 
identification of the a chain (s) is yet to be establish ed (Smola H et 
aI, submitted). 
Although all laminin isoforms arc not fu ll y charactel;zcd , com-
mon stru ctural features ca n be delineated . The amino acid se-
quences oflaminin ch ains, mainly dedu ced from sequencing cDNA 
clones, present severa l characteristic doma ins and similar arrange-
ments of internal repeats. 
T he carboxy-terminal domains I and II in volved in the formation 
of the long arm all contain a long hepta d region (- 600 residues) 
similar to those found in proteins w ith a he li ca l- coiled coils. These 
predictions arc in agreement with circular di chroism ana lyses of 
laminin 1 [27,28]. of a mixture of laminin 2 and 4 [17] , and of 
laminin 5 [29], showing tlult ex he lical structures accoun t for about 
30% of the conformation . T hese laminin isoforms difFer, however, 
by the stabi li ty of the trip le he lix , that of laminin 5 being more 
resistant to heat d enaturation than that oflaminin 1,2, or 4. Specific 
seq uences of domain I are respons ible for cha in selection and for 
ini tiating and main ta inin g folding into the triple- stranded coiled-
coi l domain [30,31 ]. T he carboxy-terminu s of the a chai ns is longer 
than that of the {3 and ')I chains and is subdivided into five 
homologous modules, the G domains, fo lded in to the large globe at 
the end of the long arm [2 ,3,32]. T hus, all lamini n isoforms which 
could be formed by the chain variants described to date apparently 
have a long arm rather simil ar in shape and le ngth , termi nating with 
fIve sma ll globes. 
Another characterisitic feature of lam iJlin chain s is tha t they 
contain a re lative ly hi gh proportion of cyste ine residues in the 
anlino-terminal region clustered in repeated motif., of about 60 
amino acids which are homologous to epide rm al growth factor 
(EGF). These repea ts arc arranged in to rows form ing rod-like 
structures intercalated with globul ar domains fo lded fi'om cysteine-
poor stretches of abo ut 200 amino acids located between, or 
inserted into, EGF-like motifs. T hese alte rn ate structura l domains 
form the short arms of the molecu les, but, depending on the chains, 
major differences occur in the number of EGF-like motifs and 
globular domains (Table II) . T hese features presumably determine 
isoform- specific shape and length of the short arms. Lall1inin 1 
possesses rather extended short arms, two of - 32 nm with two 
globular and two rod- like domains contributed by the {31 and ')'1 
chains, and one of - 43 nm w ith three globes and three stretches of 
repeated EGF-tike motifs contributed by the a1 chain. Similar 
sequen ce arrangement as fo r the al and (31 cha ins are present in the 
amino-terminal portion of the cx2 [2] and 132 [14] chains, respec-
tively. T he same number and position of alternate globu lar fU1d 
rod- like domains were observed under e lectron mi croscopic exam-
ination of laminin particles contail1 ing these two chain s associated 
with ')'1 [1 7,22)' Other isoforms conta in two short arms (Y shape) 
due to the presence of either a short a chain transcript, as in laminin 
6 (a3{31')'1), or to e xtracellul ar processing [17,21 ,26]. Even more 
rudimentary sho rt arms were observed for lam inin 5 particles [20] , 
in agreement with the presence of a rather small number of 
EGF-like repeats and only one globule in each of the constitutive 
chains [3,15,16]. In addition, part of the amino-terminus of the a3 
and the ')'2 chains is cleaved off ext.racellularly [33], and the a3 
chain is apparentl y expressed as at least two different transcripts 
differing in the length of their amino-termini (3). 
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ROLE OF LAMININS IN T H E SUPRAMOLECULAR 
ASSEMBLY OF BASEMENT MEMBRAN ES 
La minins arc building blocks of large polym ers that m ay diffcr 
betw een ti ssues. The po lym ers are formed by a complex se t of 
interactions leading to homotypic and he tcro typic assemblies o f the 
basic m o lecules stabilized by covalent and noncovalent bonds. 
Laminin 1 self-associatcs into po lym ers by aggregati on o f th c 
amino-terminal globular domains VI [34] , while a loosc polygonal 
netw ork o f collagen IV is fonn ed by associatio n in to dimers and 
tetram ers o f the carboxy- and amino-te rminal collagen IV domain s 
NC1 and 7S , respecti vely, and lateral aggregat ion o f portions ofthc 
major collageno us triple hclices [3 5]. T he two networks arc 
connected by a smaller glycopro tcin of1 50 kDa , nidogen/entactin , 
w hich consists o f two amin o-terminal glo bular domains, G1 and 
G2, linked by a sh ort amin o- acid strctch and one carboxy-termin al 
glo bular domain, G3, conn ectcd to G2 by a stretch o H i ve EG F-like 
repeats [3 6] . Nidogen G2 do main binds to coHagen IV triple 
helices, to pcrIccan, or to fi bulin 1 [3 6 - 39] while the G3 domain 
interacts w ith a sin glc EG F-like motif, )1111\4, in the laminin )11 
ch ain [40] , Icadin g to the form atio n of terti ary complexes betwecn 
colJagen IV, nidogen, and laminin , o r between perI ecan, nidogen , 
and laminin (Fig 2) . Compl exes be twcen nidogen and laminin have 
been observed in prcparations of lamininl , 2, and 4, but no t 5. 
Moreover, laminin 5 has a vcry low affini ty fo r nidogen due to 
replacem ent o f o nl y two residues in the putative nidogcn-binding 
site of th e )12 chain (i .c., in the EG F-like repea t )l21l14) [41] . 
Therefo re , in tegration into the basem ent m cmbrane archi tecturc 
via direct co mplexes with nidogen seem s unlikely fo r )12 chain-
containing isofo rm s. In addi tion , laminin self-assembly dom ain VI 
is not well conserved in tbe a3 and {33 chains and is absent in the 
y2 chain . T hcse da ta collec tivcly indi cate that supram olecular 
assembly of laminin isoforms combinin g the a3 , {33, o r )12 chains 
p robably proceeds by m echanism s differin g from those describcd 
for laminin 1. Disulfide-linked compl exes have becn idcntifi cd 
between laminin 5 and laminin 6 o r 7 [26] . D ue to the presence of 
either the {31 o r {32 chain and of thc )11 chain , these complexes are 
presumably endowed with se lf-polym erizatio n and nidogen-bind-
ing properties. T he other chaillS of the complexes, a3, {33 , and )12 , 
could in tera ct with m o lccules specific to thc de rmo- epidcrm al 
j Ull ction , for in stance co llagens VII o r X VU . Interesting ly, the a3 
ch ain-specifi c mon ocl onal antibody BM1 65, which dccorates pref-
erentially anchoring fi lam ents, induced a split in skin sections 
between thc basal layer of keratin ocytes and the unde rl ying base-
ment m embrane [20]. O ne can specul ate that antibody binding to 
th e antigcnk epitope on thc a3 chain displaced pre-existing 
p rotein-protc in in tcractio ns respo nsible fo r the cohcsion o f thc 
dermo-epidermal juncti on and fo r associa ting 0'3 chain-containing 
laminin isoforms with ancho ring fil am ents. T hus, th e curren t 
c hallenge is to identi fy the partners in these putative interactio ns 
and to dctermine how they participate in the stabilization and 
cohesion o f this zone, which is exposcd to highcr stress and 
constrain t than arc othcr basa l laminas. 
LAMININS AN D CELLU LAR INTERACTIO NS 
Laminins contro l ccllul ar be havio r via specifi c interactio ns with cell 
surface receptors, mainly th e intcgrins. T hese intera ctions are 
crucial in guidin g and sorting o ut cells during embryogenesis, 
development. and tissue rem odcling . In the skin , they lead to the 
segregation o f kera ti nocytes and melanocytcs in the cpide rmis and 
of the fibrobla sts and other m esenchym al cells in thc de rmis. 
Cellular inte raction s have been investigatcd in detail for laminin 1 
and dem o nstrated fOI' laminins 2 . 4, and 5. Laminin 1 (Fig 1) 
contains two binding sites o n the sho rt arms, onc of whi ch is 
cryptic , and two binding sites at thc cnd of thc long arm (fo r review 
see [42]) . T he cxposed cell binding site on the sho rt arm s o fl aminin 
1 has been shown to bc the target for thc a 1 (31 and a2{31 in tegrins 
b ut has no t yet been precise ly mapped to a stru ctural do m ain o r a 
peptide sequence [43-45]. T he m aj o r cell-binding sitc at the end of 
the long arm o f laminin 1 is confo rmatio nal and is recognized by 
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Figure 2. Model for the integration of laminin isoforms in the 
supramolecular assembly of the epidertllal b a sement m e mbrane. In 
this hypothetical scheme. di fl:'e rcnt laminin isofonns are represented by 
d ifl:'e rcnt shading patterns. 
a6{31 integrin [46 - 48] . A minor cell-binding site has been assigned 
to the heparin-binding rragm cn t E3. w hich corresponds to th e las t 
two carboxy-termin al G dom ains [46] . A strict conformation 
dependency has been o bserved for laminin 5 [49], w hi ch is the 
target fo r both 0'3{31 and ct6{31 in tegrins [49 ,50). A nother in tegrin . 
0'6{34, has a po tential role in skin , since ill1mulloelectro n mi cros-
copy studies have dem ollS tra ted that its distribution is restri cted to 
hemidesm osom es at the basal aspect of keratin ocytes [51,52] . 
Idcntifica tio n o f the ligand fo r a6{34 in tegrin , as well as its ro le . has 
been a m atte r of controversy. T h c a6{34 integrin mi gh t not be 
involved in the ini tial recogni tion o fl aminin ligands but could pl ay 
a m aj o r role i.n the stabilization o f cellular in terac tio ns with 
basem ent m embranes [53] . 
Cellular in teractions w ith laminins are therefore com plex and 
could be m ediated by an interpl ay bctween diffcrent recep to rs. T he 
cellular respo nses which are induced upon ligation of ill tegrins to 
laminin s are still poorly de fin ed. It rem ains to be elucidatcd 
whcther thc multiple ill tcgrill-ligand complexes m ediate idcn tica l 
or different specific functio ns. KCI'atinocytc mig ratio n has been 
repo rted to be rcgulated by a3 {31 in tegrins [54]. w hereas that of 
fibrobl as ts has becn shown to involve 0'2{31 integrins [55] . In 
addition , these two in tegrins are loca lized at the latc ral plasm a 
m cmbrane o f resting basa l keratinocytes which suggests that th ey 
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could be invol ved in cell-cell contacts [56,57] . Several studies have 
provided evidence that ex6{34 integrin , ra ther than ex6{31 , is present 
on the basem ent m embrane side of epidermal cells, sugges ting that 
ex6{34 integrin plays a role in th e stable adhesion ofkeratinocytes to 
the basem ent m embrane and in their polarization [53] . When 
clustered at focal adhesions, the intracellular do m ains o f integrins 
are tho ught to interact w ith cytoplasmic pro tein s such as talin and 
ex-actinin which, in tum, could interact with cytoskele tal Linker 
compo nen ts such as vinculin , es tabli shing a physica l link between 
the extracellul ar m atrix and the fibrill ar actin o r keratin interme-
diate fil am ent system s [58] . Integrins are therefo re good candidates 
for transmission o f informatio n to the cell in te rio r by ac tivatin g 
intracellular signaling pathways still to be precisely identified . 
T he presen ce of one or several different recepto rs o n cell surfaces 
could de termine vario lls cellular responses . The local concentratio n 
of ligands as well as their orientation dictated by the specifi c 
histoarchitecture could influence laminin-in tegrin in terac ti ons as 
well as the extent of clustering and could transmit specific signal s. 
Local cell surface m odulatio n of am o unt, distributi on , or chemical 
pm perties of a given m olecul e at the cell surface could occur during 
development, following injury or minor traumas, or in patho logical 
conditio ns. 
LAMININS AND PATHOLOG IC AL PHEN OTYPES 
CelJ - or pro tein-protein in teractions are likely to be impaired in 
inborn o r acquired diseases, and progress has recently been made in 
identi fying genetic de fects in laminins. In patients affected wi th the 
H erli tz syndrome, the m ost severe subset of junctio nal epidermol-
ysis bunosa , a lack o f immunoreactivity was first observed with an 
an tibod y, GB3 , which stained the basa l lamina in n ormal skin [59]. 
T he corresponding antigen was then identified as an hete rotrin1eric 
m o lecule [59] that later turned o ut to be a laminin isoform , lam in in 
5. T illS fi rst clue to a possibly defective laminin isoform prompted 
genetic linkage analyses and intensive searches for defects in the 
laminin genes. Several different mutations in the genes encoding 
laminin ex3, {33, or )'2 chains w ere recently repo rted for patients 
affected with H erl itz or non-Herlitz form s of junctional epiderm ol-
ysis bullosa [60- 64] . 
In the H erlitz phenotype, mutations inducing a prem ature ter-
mination codo n in the sequences coding fo r the ex3, 1.2 {33 [60,61] or 
)'2 [62,63] chains w ere associated with absence o f the respecti ve 
mRNAs. In patien ts w ith mutatio ns in the ex3 ch ain- coding 
sequ ence, there was a lack o f basal lamina immunoreactivity for all 
three ch ains, indicating th at neither laminin 5 nor laminin 6 were 
present and that, in skin b asal lam in a, the {33 o r )'2 laminin chains 
might associate only w ith the laminin ex3 chain . In cases in will ch 
either the {33 or )'2 chain- coding sequences w ere mutated , ex3 
chain-specifi c immunoreactivity w as conserved , indicating tha t 
lan1.inin 6 w as pro bably present in the affec ted ti ssue. In terestingly, 
mutatio ns in the {33 ch ain-coding sequence were associated with 
lack of basal lamina immunoreactivity fo r the {33 chain , as expected, 
w illie mutations in th e )'2 chain- coding sequence w ere associated 
with lack of immunoreactivi ty for bo th of the laminin {33 and )'2 
chains. T hese o bserv ations could m can that in the skin , the laminin 
{33 chain din1erizes only with the )'2 chain, while the )'2 chain m ay 
dim erize w ith ano ther yet unidentified {3 cbain . 
In patients with less severe fo rms o f junctional epidermolysis 
buil osa, mutati ons have been de tected that are pro babl y compatibl e 
with expression of an abnormal laminin )'2 chain . One mutatio n 
resulted in in-fra m e exon skipping and in deletio n of the mR.N A 
sequence coding fo r part of dom ains III and IV [64]. Location of the 
I Kivirikko S, McGrath JA , Christiano AM, Baudoin C, DlIIlJ1ill MGS , 
Ciatti S, McMillanJR .. Abcrdam D, Eady RAJ , OrtOI1I1 CjP, Mencguzzi G, 
Ui tto J : A homozygous nonsense muta tion within the LAMA3 gene in lethal 
(Herli tz) junctional epidermolysis bullosa. J /r llles l Derlll olol '104:569, 1995 
(abst.) 
2 Baudoin C, Aberdam D, Christiano AM, Uitto J . Ortonne JP. Mc-
neguzzi G: Impaired expression of the LAMA3 gcnc causes Herlitz 
j unctional cpidcmlOlysis bullosa. J /rlllesl Derlll olol 104:597, 1995 (abst.) 
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deleted sequen ce immediate ly upstream fro m a pu ta tive proteolytic 
cleavage site could prevent )'2 chain processing [1 6] and the 
noncleaved amino-terminal domain of the )'2 chain might interfere 
w ith the fun ction of th e protein and lea d to formation of blisters. 
Inves tigation of the corresponding abno rmal protein could help 
delinea te the fun cti on of till s do m ain . T he o utcome of another 
mutation at a mo lecular level is not clear; it p resumably induced a 
prem ature stop codon resulting in eith er abscnce of the laminin ')'2 
chain or the expression o f a )'2 chain lacking do m ain I [64]. Amino 
acid sequences of carboxy-termin al do m ain I are crucial for chain 
selection and assembly and fo r tl1e fo rm ation o f a dis ulfide bridge 
between th e (3 and )' chains [30,3 1] . T hereforc. absence o f domain 
I in the lamin in )'2 chain might prevent trimel"ization or might 
result in th e formation o f an unstable coiled coil fold between the 
three chain s. 
A redu ced steady-state le vel o f the laminin {33 chain-specific 
m]~As has been observed in patients affected w ith a mo re benign 
type o f junctio nal epiderm olysis bull osa, the gen cralized atrophic 
benign epide rm olysis bull osa, o r GABEB [65] . T he callsative 
mutations could lead to a prem aturc termin atio n codon in the 
coding sequ ence o r to an amin o acid substituti on in domain VI of 
the laminin {33 chain [65] . T he amino-terminal type VI domains 
have been shown to be involved in laminin 1 self-assembly [34], 
and a perturbatio n in lamini.n {33 chain do m ain VI co uld therefore 
impair in terac tio ns between laminin m o lecul es . 
T hat skin integrity requires correct interactions between lamll1.in 
iso form s o r betw een laminins and o ther proteins of the dermo-
epide rmal junction w as also suggcs ted by studies o f acquired 
auto-immune disorders of the skin . Ln patien ts affected with some 
fo rms o f cica tricial phemphigoid , ci rcula tin g and bo und auto-
antibodies against laminin 5 have been identified [66 ,67] that could 
interfe re w ith pro tell1-pro tein interactions between laminin 5 and 
o ther compon ents of the basal lamina. All of th ese studies cmpha-
size a maj o r ro le for laminin isoform s in skin integrity. 
T he role o f laminins as building blocks of an architecture 
involving o ther m olecular species and as cell signaling molecule 
could also have ll11portan t implications for wound healing, migra-
tio n of inflammatory cells, or th c invas ive gro wth of tumor and 
m e tas tasis. Understanding the Structlll·C and th e in teractions of 
lamll1ins at a molecul ar level· may open the way for the develop-
m ent of new bio logically based therapeutic stategies . Defective 
molecules o r their biologically active dom ains could be corrected 
by reco mbinant techno logies . T here have already been attempts to 
interfere w ith extracellular m atrix-regul ated cellular functions 
(e .g ., cell adhesion either by using anti-ll1 tegrin or anti-substrate 
antibodies or by using synthetic or recombin ant peptides, either as 
competi to rs or to I1llmic specific biological fun ctions o f the authen-
tic molecules) . 
Interactions between lamll1in isoform s, cells, and o ther compo-
n ents of basem ent m embran es are crucial for bo th biological and 
m echanical pro pe rties of the skin. T he biological pro perties of 
laminins havc been extensively documentcd durin g the past 15 
years . The recentl y described gene defects leading to abnormal 
expression of one of thc diffe rent laminin chains and to a lack of 
som e laminin isoforms in the affected tissues are associated with 
severe alterations in the m echanical p roperties of the basa l lamina. 
T hese last observations highlight the fact that lamilllns are ex-
trem ely impo rtant m olecules, no t o nl ), bcca use o f their biological 
fun ctio ns, but also because of their structural and m echanical 
properties . 
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